Sussex County Relief Program

Programa de ayuda del condado de Sussex

Pwogram Sekou Konte Sussex

Having trouble keeping up with payments?
¿Tiene problemas para mantenerse al día con los pagos?

Have you been unable to access help or services for your family?
¿No ha podido acceder a ayuda o servicios para su familia?

Help is available! La Esperanza and First State Community Action want to help you and your family.
¡La ayuda está disponible! La Esperanza y First State Community Action quieren ayudarlo a usted y a su familia.

Èske w gen pwoblèm kenbe moute ak peman?

Eske ou pat kapab jwenn aksè nan èd oswa sèvis pou fanmi ou?

Èd ki disponib! La Esperanza ak Premye Aksyon Kominotè Eta a vle ede ou ak fanmi ou.

Contact us today! ¡Póngase en contacto con nosotros hoy! Kontakte nou jodi a!

La Esperanza 302-854-9262
First State Community Action Agency 302-856-7760
Sussex County Relief Program

A service referral and financial relief program, this program is made possible by the generous support of:

We envision a Delaware where generosity expands opportunity for all and enhances the common good. Our mission is to improve the lives of the people of Delaware by empowering and growing philanthropy through knowledge and relationships, now and in the future.

The help provided to your family is being made possible from the Arsht-Cannon Fund established at the Delaware Community Foundation by the late Roxana and Samuel Arsht, children of immigrants - who led and loved Delaware. Please see our dedication to Delaware’s Latino families at www.arshtcannonfund.org

Philanthropy Delaware advances philanthropy in the First State by connecting key stakeholders to drive meaningful impact for all Delawareans. Our vision is a just, vibrant, and thriving Delaware through effective, strategic, and impactful philanthropy.

The following organizations are partnering to provide access to this program, and can be contacted for more information:

La Esperanza has been inspiring hope, courage, and determination for more than 20 years. Our mission is to assist Sussex County Latinos on their journey to achieve stability, integration, and success. Contact La Esperanza at (302) 854-9262 between 8am-4:30pm.

Serving Delaware’s most vulnerable families for more than 50 years, First State’s mission is to work towards the elimination of poverty and lessen the effects of poverty on people of low income. Contact First State at (302) 856-7761 between 8am-5pm.